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Special Sale
Vests atHalfPrice

White, fancy and full dress,
broken lots; good patterns and
most all sizes.

Night Robes, 55c
Outing flannel, regular $1.00
quality, good patterns, all sizes.

Hose, 20c
Regular 3 5c quality; fancy lisle
and cotton; good patterns.

Hats, S3S0 '

Our $500
Stetson, Denny and Warburton
in soft and stiff, black and .

brown; all broken lots at

13-5- 0

W. E. FIFE CO.
166 Main Street

Tust Remember
That when That Girl Receives a

Box of Blossoms, She Looks foi

"HUDDART" on the Box.

HUDDART FLORAL CO.
East Seoond South, Opposite Grand Theatre

H

IpDRUNKENNESS CURED
A posltlvo and permanent euro for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent Bouse, Dwlght In
Correspondence Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 W. South Temple St. Salt Lake City, Utah
I'

Emma F. Sanders Louis E. Granger

After Years of Experience in the Florale Business We Think We Know What
JJ People Want. So do They. So the

New Store is Growing.

The Sanders-Grang-er

Floral Co.
BothPhonci 28 15

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Van Dyke Drug Store

!
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A Fitting Time H
This, the beginning of the New Year, is a good H
time to start a savings account. H
A large income is no better than a small one as fl
as far as making provisions for the future is con- - H
cerned, if is all spent as rapidly as it comes in. H
A wise course for people in every walk of life is iH
to save a portion of their income, whether it be H
much or little and place these savings in the Sav- - H
jngs Department of this Company where they H
will earn 4 per cent interest. H

SECURITY! I
34 Upper Main Street

I H

Studio, Salt Lake Security & Trust Building

M. J. BRINES H
ftrmirlt militant Tiatbtr tt K. Prtntn htlllir H

Carnnh Hall, Niw JVi H
VOICE CULTURE AND TIIE ART OF SINGING H

George E. Skelton M
VIOLIN TUITION : H

Studio Room 5 Board oi Trade Bids ul
I I I

TOE KEY To SUCCESS IJSfMONEY IN THEtfSr

fi7ASK ANY MAK X V H
WHO IS SUCCES5FULV
HELL TELL YOU. .

Opportunities I
Com: every day to men with monry. Has lifl
yours come? WERE YOU READY? ".

A savings account started a few years ago ffliifl
would come in handy now. Start it now; 11
in a few years you will be the man ready 11
with the money. jH
C We will pay you 4 per cent interest on tM
the money you put in our bank and com- - H
pound the interest every eix months. M

Utah Savings and Trust I
Company I

No. 235 Main St. "In the Business Heart" I
S. McCORNICK, President HIW. M. WELLS. Manager B

la known as one of the mo3t fearless horse- - j"

women inutile West, and an excellent whip. She
will be a most welcome addition to the smart
set here.
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Returning prosperity was vividly portrayed on

New Year's eve in the hundred-yar- d radius which
pivots at Second South 'and Main, and those who
couldn't get into the Louvre or the College Inn
or the Wilson, to share the joy of the passing of
1908 with the crowds in the cafes, got in, some-

where else, and when they couldn't get in, stayed
out and helped in the celebration on the streets.
The theatres were all crowded with gaily garbed
crowds, the restaurants presented a sight of
beauty and hilarity never before equaled in the
good old burg, the goose hung high and a lot of
his flist cousins sat around the tables.

It's a little more like a city here eveiy day
or two. Let's hope we "build a city here before
we die."
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A local physician who is noted for his first
aid to the injured by way of a cheery remark,
was called to see a young man recently who had
acquired a number of things on Christmas eve
with the result that he had' a pain in a place
where he never had 'an ache.

The medico looked him over carefully and .

then remarked: "You'll be all right tomorrow,
you have the constitution of a debutante."
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A few ladies received informally on New
Year's day, but not so as to crowd the thorough-

fares to suffocation. However, there were a num-

ber of little gatherings that reunited some of
those in society who imagined each other out of
town during the dull spell of the holidays, and
were surprised to find themselves mistaken.
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Now Year's eve at the Alta and University

clubs and New Year's day at the Commercial
were occasions wonderfully arranged.

the jinks at the Brigham street club
on Thursday night, there was open houseIClubthe Commercial Club all the following day,

owing to th quiet affairs in our city a few
previous, very few of those who attended

--1 were on hand until afternoon.
The Bonneville club also had a scattered cel-

ebration.
& J

The progressive theatre party and midnight
supper given by the Bennex X. Smiths on Now
Year's eve was one of the jolliest affairs
of the night. The guests were taken to
the Salt Lake, Orpheum, and Colonial the-
atres, and later assembled at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, on Brigham Street, where
1909 was properly welcomed.
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JJ In honor of Miss Lucllo Clark, Miss Gladys
--1 McConaughy entertained at a beautiful luncheon

on Wednesday, the guests being a largo number
of the younger girls who are homo from school
for the holidays.

The color scheme in red roses, carnations, and
candelabra with shades and candles in the holi-- J

day colors was effectually carried out.
je jt je

Among the very delightful affairs of the
last week of the holidays was Ihe rendition of
"In a Persian Garden," Lehman's song cycle, at
the University club on Tuesday evening, given
by Mrs. Stanley Price, Mrs. M. J. Brines, Miss
Edna Cohn, Mr. M. J. Brines, and Mr. F. E.
Smith.
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Among the most elaborate dinners of Now

Year's eve wore those given by Dr. and Mrs. hJ.

D. Woodruff and Mr. and Mrs, William Reid,
f itf

J Mrs. Joel L. Priest haa returned to Boise.


